
From: Hayley Reyes <keatond2424@gmail.com> 
Date: February 7, 2019 at 11:23:34 PM PST 
To: undisclosed-recipients:; 
Subject: USA NATIONALS ANAHEIM INFO 

Hi Guys! 
 
As of right now, we know nothing for the King of The Bleachers Competition held next weekend on 
2/16.  
 
However, for Nationals on the weekend of 2/23;  prelims will be held on Saturday 2/23, and Finals 
(hoping we all make it in) will be on Sunday 2/24. We do not have any preliminary schedule for Sunday. 
When I receive that, I will send it over. 
  
**** This is going off the preliminary schedule USA has sent out. This can change but I would not 
imagine by much. If it does I will let you know**** 
 
So as of right now what we know is: 
 
9am - call time for the Varsity Dance at coaches check in ****PLEASE MAKE TIME FOR PARKING AND 
THE WALK OVER. PLAN ON BEING THERE AT 8:30/8:45 TO MEET YOUR COACH BY 9AM**** 
10:51am Varsity Performance Time 
11:45 am JV pom ******PLEASE MAKE TIME FOR PARKING AND THE WALK OVER. PLAN ON BEING 
THERE AT11:15/11:30 Its a big venue! ******* 
1:18pm JV Pom Performs  
6:00pm announcement of all finalist for Sundays competition 
 
** Team Lunches are TBA since we received the competition info today, the girls mentioned they want 
to do a team lunch/ early dinner at Rainforest Cafe (hopefully if we get a reservation since its a crazy 
weekend, I will let you know once I hear back) , walk around Downtown Disney until the announcement 
of finals since it is all within walking distance***  
 
As of right now there is no general schedule for Sundays Schedule, I will pass that along as soon as I 
receive it. Also, if and when we make it to Sundays Finals, please know we will not know exact 
performance times until late Saturday Night 
 
This is all the info I have as of right now, I will send you more from both events once I get it!  
 
Thanks Guys! 
 
Hayley Reyes 
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